
all`the~'cust®mers,in ®ff the street,--CHORAS!! w ~h Yiis lather and shave, 
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Fzzle,ar~d c®mb'! ! 
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~,ather and Shas~~. 

~~•-~ `way down in the City,nat far • from this sp®tWh~rs~:~a:barber had ®pened a snuE 
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little sh©p,he was sal- tn~~ sad.A,but his smile was s® sweet,~~ha~~h~,~drew 

~e  ~~~i•i~d,Lad }IM~J~i.,[1L ~Ns~r•w hcs e~Jfs~slt3 r::I.e~y.Thrat ram one 'P~,r tret~iL,  

Would come to-  h3o sh®p.se hc~:'xe~d. ~.3m_i-~-vary-t~-~`~-~_.~~"~'du  
T® shave the poor devils,wha came in f®r trust „ CHORAS „with his lather,--- 

Afs  Cic~ ~t ~e~Ai• Ya~tlil~ :wz3.ts ~~~~ ~ l"ti:al_ yv~y~i ~ t~t~~trCi tir~ci t~eE37~ ~rtsrus~l2~6, 

Fer Many a day.xe 1e~ked at the barber, and threvd. d®wn h~..~ beet, 
X11 y®u trust me for a shave for the sweet l®ve ®a'G~d,--CHORAS-- 

Right down to a hair,With his lather he played mver Paddy's big jaw., 
And with his trust ra,zor,he started t€~ saw,,--CHORAS-- 
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~iHe~+t~~~~N~I:.lUG7:TZAR.~~tb'~!'~\47~Y~Y~Ma[«~El:.~~~.•~K:.~~[~l~ts[r~~tili~~h'1~1~~t~~~~l~1r~~t~C17(~/tAMRN:~ 

Or ray ja~rr}ny®u'wilT`ruin!With the handle ®f a razor and the blade ®f a saw. 
Be-Gad,you'11 have every tc~®th l~®se in me- jaw--CHORAS-- 

Keep still said the barber,d®21't make such a #'uss,in rem®ving your jaw, 
I'd be cutting y®u.'up,Atch,r~®,says p®er Paddy with this razmr yeu've get.. 
It w®uldn't cut ~tto-P,if' a:t wanx"t ~nx h®t,--CHUk21iS-- 

S®just stop your damn tricks,and shave me n® more.And Paddy,then bolted 
t~3.ght out of the d®©r.You can lather and shav~e,all your friends till y®ur si< 

ut J3e ]aLL~ T ~ ~i i•r~t}~es• 1~ b}~v r~cl vri t}1 a biz ~k, --CI~OhAS-- 

~he next day,as Paddy was passing that way.A Jackass,he l~t.out a hell of 
A bray,Atch,Murder,said Pat,.Will y©u list't® that knave „ 

Mme at}~er Per  d~vil,is  getting a shave,--c'.h~r~~  
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